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Introduction: Dyspareunia can be a debilitating symptom of endometriosis. We performed

this study to examine women’s experiences with painful sexual intercourse, the impact of

dyspareunia on patients’ lives, and perceptions of interactions with healthcare practitioners.

Methods: An anonymous 24-question online survey was provided through the social media

network MyEndometriosisTeam.com and was available internationally to women aged 19–55

years who were self-identified as having endometriosis and had painful sexual intercourse

within the past 2 years.

Results: From June 13 to August 20, 2018, 860 women responded and 638 women

completed the survey (United States, n = 361; other countries, n = 277; 74% survey

completion rate). Respondents reported high pain levels (mean score, 7.4 ± 1.86; severity

scale of 0 [no pain] to 10 [worst imaginable pain]), with 50% reporting severe pain [score of

8 to 10]). Nearly half (47%) reported pain lasting ≥24 hours after intercourse with the pain

often leading to avoiding (34%) or stopping (29%) intercourse. Pain impacted patients’ lives,

causing depression (61%), anxiety (61%), low self-esteem (55%), and relationship strain.

Many women feared to seek help (10%). Of those women who approached practitioners,

many (36%) did not receive effective treatments.

Discussion: Women with dyspareunia related to endometriosis experience severe pain that

can negatively impact patients’ lives. Dyspareunia may be a challenging topic for discussion

for both patient and practitioner, leading to a suboptimal treatment approach and manage-

ment. Results suggest that practitioners need improved education and training regarding

dyspareunia to evaluate and treat patients’ sexual pain caused by endometriosis.
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Introduction
Endometriosis impacts approximately 6–10% of women of childbearing age, with

a higher prevalence among infertile women (38%) and women with chronic pelvic

pain (71–87%).1 Pain during intercourse (ie, dyspareunia) is one of the most

common pain symptoms associated with endometriosis, impacting 30–70% of

women with the disorder.2–5 Repetitive experiences with pain during intercourse

may cause women with symptomatic endometriosis to fear sexual intimacy, leading

to a negative cycle of reduced sexual arousal, desire, satisfaction, ability to orgasm,

and extreme pain.6,7 The fear and downstream effects caused by dyspareunia may

ultimately lead to sexual dysfunction and exact a heavy emotional, psychological,

and physical toll on patients.7 Dyspareunia is consequently associated with
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decreased quality of life, anxiety, depression, and poor

self-esteem.3,8,9 In addition, dyspareunia can negatively

impact a patient’s life course. For example, it can cause

strained intimate relationships or even negatively influence

a woman’s decision to start a family.5,8,10,11

Experiences with dyspareunia are further complicated

by the societal stigma surrounding topics such as men-

struation and painful sexual intercourse and the societal

normalization of painful sexual intercourse in women.

Women may be too embarrassed to discuss their sex life

with a physician, especially if talking to a male physician,

so they cope with this situation in silence or even tend to

normalize the painful intercourse, leading to a delay in

diagnosis and treatment.12–14 Studies estimate that roughly

two-thirds of women distressed by sexual problems do not

seek medical help.15,16 Diagnosis and treatment of dyspar-

eunia may be further hindered because practitioners tend

to avoid discussing a patient’s sexual health.14,17,18

Sobecki et al report that only 40% of obstetrician/gynecol-

ogists routinely discuss a patient’s sexual problems.13

Physicians across different specialties may shy away

from these discussions because of cultural differences.13

The tremendous impact of dyspareunia on a patient’s

quality of life and the tendency of women to not receive

needed treatments because of failures in patient/practi-

tioner communication are specific reasons to establish

better management practices. However, few studies have

sought patient experiences with dyspareunia, despite its

recognition as a neglected research area by the World

Endometriosis Society.7,19,20 Whereas there have been

intriguing in-depth studies that examine dyspareunia,

most of these studies report on women who have super-

ficial/provoked dyspareunia not directly related to the deep

dyspareunia associated with endometriosis.7 For example,

existing research shows that provoked vestibulodynia, the

most common cause of pain during sexual intercourse in

women aged 30 years and younger, can have a negative

impact on sexual quality of life, psychological health,

relationships, and patient/practitioner interaction.17,21-23

Physicians who are understanding of women’s perspec-

tives and are respectful of their individual needs, values,

and preferences could ensure better patient-centered man-

agement of dyspareunia and endometriosis. The goal of

this multicountry cross-sectional study was to define the

social and emotional impact of endometriosis-related dys-

pareunia by examining women’s experiences with pain

during intercourse, the impact of dyspareunia on their

lives, and perceptions of interactions with their

practitioners.

Methods
Survey Development
An anonymous online survey was developed through

a partnership between AbbVie and MyHealthTeams,

a company that creates social networks for people living

with or caring for someone with a chronic condition.

These networks foster discussion and provide a sense of

community and support among people with similar condi-

tions. The survey was approved by an Advarra institu-

tional review board (Columbia, Maryland) for subjects in

the United States and was conducted online from June 13

through August 20, 2018.

Survey questions were developed based on online com-

munications between members of MyEndometroisisTeam.

com, a MyHealthTeams social network created for women

living with endometriosis. Discussion themes on the social

network (ie, experiences with dyspareunia-related pain, the

impact of dyspareunia on life, and interactions with health-

care practitioners) were used to create 24 survey questions

about women’s experiences with dyspareunia. Statements

presented to participants for their response were rotated to

avoid any bias introduced by response selections. Most

survey questions were closed ended with answer options

provided to participants, and one question was open ended

and allowed participants to provide personal advice, tips,

or questions for other women experiencing dyspareunia.

Survey questions and answers are provided in the

Supplementary Material. Before finalization of the survey,

a trial version was provided to 12 women living with

endometriosis (sample population) who were outside of

the MyEndometriosisTeam.com social network but were

representative of the demographics found within the net-

work. Eight women provided feedback on whether the

questions were clear and relatable.

Participant Eligibility and Recruitment
Women who were subscribers to the

MyEndometroisisTeam.com social media network were

recruited through survey invitation emails and a reminder

email. Additional participants completed the survey

through invitations posted on the network’s public

Facebook. The English-language survey was completed

by an international population of women aged 19–55

years who self-identified as having endometriosis and
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had felt pain during sex within the past 2 years. The survey

was anonymous and answers could not be tied to indivi-

dual subscribers to the social network.

Survey Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to tabulate survey

responses in this cross-sectional study. Responses were

evaluated for the entire population, and evaluated sepa-

rately as the United States population and the rest of the

world. One-tailed and two-tailed Student’s tests with

a 95% confidence significance level (α=0.05) were con-

ducted to determine any differences between respondents

in the United States and the rest of the world.

Results
Survey Response and Demographics
Approximately 45,000 women were invited. There was

a 6% open rate and an 11% click-through rate to the

survey itself; 638 women completed the survey, which

was live from June 13 to August 20, 2018. Of the 638

women, 361 (57%) responded from within the United

States and 277 (43%) responded from other countries

with high numbers of English speakers, including the

United Kingdom, Australia, Canada, South Africa,

Ireland, New Zealand, and the Netherlands (Table 1).

Women ranged in age from 19–55 years, with 516 of

638 patients (81%) younger than 39 years. Of the 638

women, 375 (59%) self-reported being unsure of the

stage of their disease and 143 (22%) self-reported having

stage 4 disease. More women in the United States were

unsure of their stage than were women living outside the

United States (62% [225 of 361] of US respondents, 54%

[150 of 277] of non-US respondents; 95% confidence

level). Women reported living with endometriosis-related

pain for 2 to 38 years, with an average (SD) of 11.9 ± 7.33

years (Table 1).

Women’s Experiences with Pain During

Sexual Intercourse
All women who responded to the survey felt pain during

sexual intercourse at sometime within the past 2 years. Of

the 638 women, 504 (79%) reported they usually or

always experienced pain during intercourse (Figure 1).

Women reported this pain began early, with 281 of the

638 respondents (44%) experiencing pain when they first

began sexual activity. When asked to rate their pain on

a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 is no pain and 10 is the worst

imaginable pain, women reported an average (SD) pain of

7.4 ± 1.86 when the pain was at its worst during inter-

course within the past 2 years (Figure 2). Women also

reported that pain lingered after sexual intercourse, with

302 of 638 women (47%) indicating that pain lasted for 24

hours or more after intercourse.

Of the 638 women, 492 (77%) described their pain

during sexual intercourse as “stabbing,” 449 (70%) used

“cramping”, and 346 (54%) used “aching”. A total of 295

of 638 women (46%) reported intercourse was most pain-

ful in the few days before, during, or after their periods

and 255 of 638 women (40%) reported it was painful all

month long. The pain was felt in the pelvic/abdominal area

in 521 of 638 women (82%) and deep inside the vagina in

423 of 638 women (66%). Meanwhile, 203 of 638 women

(32%) felt their pain at the entrance of the vagina. Pain

onset was mainly during deep penetration in 345 of 638

Table 1 Baseline Demographics and Characteristics

Characteristics Respondents, n (%) (N = 638)

Age at Time of Survey, Years

19–29 252 (39)

30–39 264 (41)

40–49 116 (18)

50–55 6 (1)

Country

Australia 47 (7)

Canada 42 (7)

Ireland 10 (2)

Netherlands 1 (0.2)

New Zealand 14 (2)

South Africa 31 (5)

United Kingdom 113 (18)

United States

(excluding Puerto Rico)

361 (57)

Other 19 (3)

Type of Endometriosis

Stage 1 24 (4)

Stage 2 43 (7)

Stage 3 53 (8)

Stage 4 143 (22)

Not sure 375 (59)

Years Living with

Endometriosis-Related Pain

Mean (SD) 11.9 (7.33)

Median (range) 10 (2–38)

Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation.
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women (54%). This pain made 448 of 638 women (70%)

find sexual intercourse unpleasant. A total of 216 of 638

women (34%) reported always or usually avoiding

intercourse with their partners while 188 of 638 women

(29%) reported needing to stop intercourse due to pain

severity.

Impact of Dyspareunia on Patients’ Lives
Respondents indicated that dyspareunia had a distinct

negative impact on their lives. Of the 638 women, the

pain during sex caused low self-esteem in 353 (55%) and

feelings of unattractiveness in 412 (65%), depression in

392 (61%), anxiety in 392 (61%), insecurity in 377 (59%),

inadequacy in 363 (57%), guilt in 346 (54%), embarrass-

ment in 337 (53%), and unfulfillment in 301 (47%).

Dyspareunia also impacted women’s relationships (Figure

3). The pain caused 366 of 638 women (57%) to some-

what or strongly agree that the pain caused them to avoid

being involved in intimate relationships, and 254 of 638

women (40%) said that the pain had an impact on their

relationship with a spouse or significant other. Of the 638

women, 407 (64%) reported that they feared their dyspar-

eunia would cause their spouse or partner to leave them or

feel unfulfilled and 251 (39%) worried that they would

never be able to have children.

A total of 495 of 638 women (78%) spoke to their

partners about painful sexual intercourse. Of the 495

women who spoke with their partners, 156 (32%) felt

their spouse or partner was not understanding enough

about their pain during intercourse. More women in the

United States reported their partner was not understanding

enough about their pain during intercourse than women

outside the United States (97 of 277 or 35% of US

respondents, 61 of 218 or 28% of non-US respondents;

95% confidence level).

Women’s Experiences with Their

Healthcare Practitioners and Treatment
Two questions explored whether women spoke to practi-

tioners about painful sexual intercourse. The first question

(Question 7 in Supplementary Material 1) asked with

whom women spoke, and multiple selections could be

made among a range of responses that included a doctor,

nurse practitioner, family, friends, or other types of

acquaintances, indirectly allowing women to reveal

whether or not they had spoken to a healthcare practi-

tioner. A total of 496 of 638 women (78%) said they

spoke to their doctors about painful sexual intercourse. In

this question, women in the United States were also more

likely to speak to a nurse about their pain than women

Figure 1 Frequency of pelvic pain related to sexual intercourse. Respondents were

asked to describe the frequency of pelvic pain during or in the 24 hours after sexual

intercourse.

0.2%
0.2%

1.3%
1.6%
3.9% 6.4%

15.2%

20.5%

23.7%

10.2%

16.9%

Severity of pelvic pain at its worst 
during sexual intercourse

10 (Worst pain 

imaginable)

0 (No pain)

Figure 2 Severity of pelvic pain at its worst during sexual intercourse. Respondents

were asked to rate their worst pain during sexual intercourse on a scale from 0 (no

pain) to 10 (worst imaginable pain).
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outside the United States (27% [96 of 361] of US respon-

dents, 15% [42 of 277] of non-US respondents; 95%

confidence level). A second question (Question 15 in

Supplementary Material 1) directly asked which types of

healthcare professionals, if any, women spoke with about

painful sexual intercourse. Multiple selections could be

made from a variety of responses that included different

healthcare workers or “none.” A total of 572 of 638

women (90%) selected at least one type of healthcare

practitioner, once again constituting the majority of

women. The other most frequently selected types of pro-

fessionals spoken to about painful sexual intercourse in

this question were “gynecologist” by 418 of 638 women

(66%) and “OB-GYN” by 316 of 638 women (50%).

Furthermore, 528 of 638 women (83%) included one of

both of these selections in their response. In this question,

women in the United States were also more likely to speak

to a primary care physician (111 of 361 or 31% of US

respondents, 43 of 277 or 16% of non-US respondents;

95% confidence level) and less likely to speak to a family

practitioner (42 of 361 or 12% of US respondents, 85 of

277 or 31% of non-US respondents; 95% confidence level)

than women outside the United States. Effectively admi-

nistered pelvic examinations are an important step in

identifying the source of women’s pain during sexual

intercourse, building rapport with patients, and educating

women about their condition.24,25 These examinations also

allow providers to assess tenderness and nodularity, which

is closely related to deep infiltrating endometriosis that has

been reported to be associated with dyspareunia.26 Of the

572 women who did speak to a healthcare practitioner, 466

(81%) said that their practitioner conducted a pelvic exam-

ination as part of the process of identifying the source of

their pain (Figure 4A). Women in the United States were

also more likely to receive a pelvic examination (86%

[274 of 318] of US respondents, 76% [192 of 254] of non-

US respondents; 95% confidence level). A total of 331 of

the 572 women (58%) said that their healthcare practi-

tioner did not tell them that the pain they felt could be

the medical condition called dyspareunia (Figure 4B), and

this response was more common for women outside the

United States (171 of 318 or 54% of US respondents, 160

of 254 or 63% of non-US respondents; 95% confidence

level). Furthermore, 284 of 572 women (50%) who were

told about dyspareunia were not told that it could be linked

to their endometriosis (Figure 4C).

Of the 66 of 638 women (10%) who did not speak to

a healthcare practitioner about pain they experienced dur-

ing sexual intercourse, 34 of 66 (52%) cited that they did

not talk to their practitioner because they were too embar-

rassed or uncomfortable discussing the topic and 31 of 66

(47%) believed they could not be helped. Of all 638

respondents, 264 (41%) said they would find it easier to

talk about their pain to a female practitioner, 285 (45%)

Figure 3 Impact of dyspareunia on various aspects of patients’ lives. Respondents were asked to indicate how much they agreed or disagreed their endometriosis interfered

with sexual intercourse, their relationships, and family plans.
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said it would be easier to talk to a practitioner that initiated

the conversation, and 195 (31%) said a practitioner that

shared examples of other women that had similar experi-

ences would be easier. Of the 572 women who saw

a practitioner, 242 (42%) were recommended surgery,

184 (32%) were recommended over-the-counter medica-

tions, and 181 (32%) were recommended lubricants. More

women from the United States than outside the United

States reported their practitioners recommended surgery

(146 of 318 or 46% of US respondents, 95 of 254 or

37% of non-US respondents; 95% confidence level) and

physical therapy (49 of 318 or 15% of US respondents, 24

of 254 or 9% of non-US respondents; 95% confidence

level). Prescription medication to lessen pain attributed to

dyspareunia was recommended to only 33 of 572 women

(6%). Over one-third of women, or 228 of 638 (36%),

reported that nothing they have tried on their own or by

recommendation of a practitioner has helped with their

pain.

Discussion
Surveyed women experienced painful sex that negatively

impacted various aspects of their lives. Encouragingly, the

majority of women felt comfortable enough to approach

practitioners about their symptoms, but many women

struggled to receive adequate information and effective

treatments. The overall results did not show overt numer-

ical differences among respondents that lived both inside

and outside the United States for most questions. Among

surveyed women with endometriosis-related dyspareunia,

most reported that they always or usually experience pain.

Nearly half experienced pain lasting 24 hours or more

after sex, with women reporting high pain levels on

a pain severity scale, and having to either stop or avoid

intercourse because of the pain. Interestingly, women in

this study reported much higher pain levels during inter-

course based on the severity scale than did women in

previous studies, although rates of disruption or avoidance

of sexual intercourse and duration of pain after sex were

similar.9,27 The higher level of pain experienced by women

in our study could be explained by the fact that our sample

was sourced from an online support network of women.

These types of patient-centered support networks may

increase the likelihood of drawing women who are seeking

support and therefore struggling more in some way with

their condition.3 Although pain severity is only marginally

correlated with disease stage, it is possible that more

women with deep infiltrating endometriosis participated

in our survey as this population has a higher prevalence

of dyspareunia.28,29 Similarly, the higher pain severity

could be explained by having more women in the social

media network struggling with mood disorders, which are

known to amplify pain severity.28 However, the survey-

based nature of our data and limited information make it

impossible to accurately determine the degree of endome-

triosis and dyspareunia from our study population.
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Figure 4 Experience with dyspareunia diagnosis. Women were asked (A) if their practitioner conducted a pelvic examination during the process of identifying the source of

their pain, (B) if the pain they felt during sexual intercourse could be the medical condition dyspareunia, and (C) whether their practitioner discussed that their painful sexual

intercourse could be linked to a certain type of endometriosis.
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Dyspareunia negatively impacted women’s emotional

health and social relationships, leading to feelings of depres-

sion and anxiety, poor self-esteem, and concerns that partners

would leave because of the woman’s dyspareunia. Our find-

ing that dyspareunia has a negative impact on mental health

agrees with findings reported in previous studies. In an

observational cross-sectional study, 59% of women with

endometriosis who completed a patient health questionnaire

had a psychiatric disorder (eg, depression), which was sig-

nificantly correlated with pain symptoms.30 Other studies

have also reported that women with endometriosis experi-

ence problems with depression/anxiety, problems with usual

activities, and an overall reduction in quality of life.31–33

Studies specifically focused on sexual function or dyspareu-

nia related to endometriosis have reported similar trends in

depression, anxiety, and issues with self-esteem, along with

stress on personal relationships.8,9,34

One of every 10 women did not approach her healthcare

practitioner about her pain due to embarrassment or other

reasons, and most women said having their provider initiate

the conversation would have helped make them more comfor-

table. This suboptimal communication reported between

women and their healthcare practitioners was troubling and

underlines a need for broader medical education about dyspar-

eunia related to endometriosis and training on how practi-

tioners can improve patient communication. The results are

consistent with findings from other studies that examined

communications between women with sexual dysfunctions

and their healthcare practitioners, where approximately

78–80% of women reported they prefer practitioners to broach

these topics.15,16 There is a documented hesitancy in health-

care practitioners to discuss patient sexual health and

a tendency to not routinely discuss patients’ sexual problems

due to fear of embarrassing their patients or themselves, insuf-

ficient time or training, or religious beliefs.13 In this study,

even when women did talk to their practitioner about their

pain, communication remained inefficient, with most women

not being told their pain could be the medical condition

dyspareunia or that it could be related to their endometriosis.

The observed disconnect between patients and their prac-

titioners in discussing, diagnosing, and managing dyspareu-

nia underlines the importance of additional medical training

in these areas. Arming practitioners with effective strategies

to discuss sensitive subjects with patients could be one

method to improve overall healthcare. For example, ques-

tions should be asked several times and in different ways to

ensure that accurate answers are collected from patients

because the taboo surrounding sexual health may make

patients initially less forthcoming in their responses.35

Listening to how patients describe their pain is also impor-

tant, including its description, duration, localization, and

timing. For example, women in our study most frequently

localized their pain to the abdomen/pelvis and said that their

pain was connected to their menstrual cycle, which are

recognized clues of dyspareunia linked to endometriosis.24,36

Although most women in this study said their practi-

tioners included a pelvic examination in the process of

identifying the source of their pain, a notable 13% of

women said that they did not receive a pelvic examination.

This is troubling since pelvic examinations are a critical

step to identify the source of women’s pain during sexual

intercourse. When educational pelvic examinations are

done correctly, they can also build rapport between

patients and practitioners and empower patients by teach-

ing them about their condition.24 Conversely, negative

experiences with pelvic examinations that are rushed or

painful can be traumatic for patients and may cause some

women to avoid seeking future medical care and

treatment.25 Furthermore, these pelvic examinations can

help differentiate dyspareunia that may be directly related

to endometriosis or a concurrent condition, such as pro-

voked vestibulodynia or pelvic floor myalgia. Dyspareunia

linked to endometriosis is most often deep in contrast to

the superficial dyspareunia related to provoked

vestibulodynia.28 Most women (82%) in our study said

they felt their pain deep in their vagina while 32% felt

pain at the entrance of their vagina. The ability to identify

dyspareunia early through ongoing patient discussions and

a targeted physical examination, complemented by ultra-

sound imaging, could provide pain relief for patients

sooner and improve their overall healthcare experience.24

Our study and others3,8,9 indicate that women’s experi-

ences with dyspareunia can negatively impact the lives of

patients and may be associated with anxiety, depression, and

poor self-esteem, highlighting a need for effective disease

management. A previous study that used a sample population

recruited from the same social media network found that the

majority of women (61.5% in the United States and 69.4%

outside the United States) were disappointed with their

healthcare practitioner. This previous study also found that

the treatment goals of practitioners were usually not aligned

with women’s own goals and needs.37 These findings com-

plement results from our current study, which suggest that

women may not be getting sufficient information about their

dyspareunia or effective treatments to mitigate their pain and

lessen the negative impact painful sex has on daily lives.
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Indeed, 36% of surveyed women reported that the medical

advice provided by their healthcare practitioner was ineffec-

tive in addressing their pain. Whereas the details of the

medical advice provided to the participants are not clear,

the benefits of surgical and medical methods to improve

dyspareunia are well documented.7 Many women in our

study (42%) reported their healthcare practitioners recom-

mended surgery.7 In addition to pelvic floor physical therapy

and psychological therapies,38 a variety of medications to

lesson dyspareunia are also available. However, women in

our study reported that healthcare practitioners rarely recom-

mended these treatments. Ospemifene (Duchesnay USA,

Rosemont, Pennsylvania) and prasterone (AMAG

Pharmaceuticals Inc., Waltham, Massachusetts, USA) were

the twomedications indicated for dyspareunia that were most

frequently prescribed to patients in our study, but they have

not been studied extensively in a younger population of

women with endometriosis.39 Combined oral contraceptives

can also be effective in relieving pain, but they do come with

some negative sexual effects and may lead to mood disorders

in some women.7 Elagolix (AbbVie Inc., North Chicago,

Illinois, USA) is an additional medication for the treatment

of dyspareunia and other endometriosis-associated pain and

was recently approved in the United States and Canada. This

medication has been found to improve women’s pain and

quality of sexual relationships.40 Although medications may

be effective, they can be cost prohibitive since out-of-pocket

costs can total to thousands of dollars for the uninsured over

the course of a year.41,42 Even the $15 to $50 monthly out-of-

pocket costs for oral contraceptives are not trivial for many

women.43 Educating practitioners about these and other treat-

ment options and encouraging them to listen to patient needs

may help more women find a treatment option that works for

their unique needs. Patients who are satisfied with their

healthcare have also been shown to be more likely to con-

tinue visiting their practitioner and adhere to prescribed

treatments.44,45

Similarly, multidisciplinary care may also improve

patients’ experiences with endometriosis and dyspareunia.

In this approach, healthcare practitioners from different

specialties collaborate to complement medical treatments

and manage various facets of a patient’s pain and overall

well-being. These teams could include gynecologists, pel-

vic floor physical therapists, sexual therapists, mental

health providers, and other professionals.28,38 This multi-

disciplinary approach has already been shown to be effec-

tive at treating superficial dyspareunia linked to

vulvodynia and other conditions.38,46

The social media network used in this study garnered

a meaningful sample size of women from countries around

the world. Information taken from the platform also helped

us identify patterns and develop themes in discussions with

MyEndometriosisTeam.com members, which helped inform

the development of targeted survey questions. Use of

a network that women trust also enabled an in-depth analysis

of a sensitive topic that both patients and practitioners alike

are hesitant to talk about in the clinic.12,13 Although the social

media network provided distinct advantages, it was also

accompanied by the limitation that surveyed women may

not represent the demographics of the general

population.47–49 Additionally, all respondents experienced

pain during sexual intercourse in the past 2 years and no

control group was used in the study. Furthermore,

MyEndometriosisTeam.com is a patient-centered platform

that aims to provide struggling patients with a support net-

work. Although the platform enabled a large sample size

from multiple countries, these patient-centered groups may

be more likely to draw women who join the network for

support because they have struggled more or longer with

their disease than the average patient with endometriosis,

potentially introducing sample bias into our study. For exam-

ple, one recent study found that populations acquired from

similar patient networks may be more likely to report

a reduced quality of life because of endometriosis.48 The

responses are further compounded by possible nonresponse

bias in what types of participants may be more driven to

respond to a voluntary survey.50 It is plausible that women

with especially negative experiences could be more moti-

vated to respond. This survey was also provided only in

English, prohibiting the participation of non-English speak-

ers living with dyspareunia around the world. Additionally,

this survey relied on women self-reporting endometriosis,

which is less accurate than relying on register data.

However, research suggests that self-reported information

on endometriosis may be useful and moderately accurate

when inpatient register data are not available.51 Similarly,

this study relied on patient recollection and personal opinions

of their disease instead of objective medical reports. Finally,

our study did not have a non-endometriosis control group and

did not report comorbidities (such as interstitial cystitis/blad-

der pain syndrome or myofascial pain syndrome) that could

lead to dyspareunia in surveyed women with endometriosis.7

In conclusion, women self-reporting endometriosis in

this international online survey experienced painful sex

that had a substantial impact on their lives and relation-

ships. Nevertheless, healthcare practitioners too frequently
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offered limited information to women about their condi-

tion and advice for relief. Furthermore, an initiation of

dialogue by healthcare practitioners may allow for earlier

recognition of painful sexual intercourse and the impact it

has on the lives of patients. Barriers to open dialogue may

limit receipt of medical treatment needed for sexual pain.

The social and emotional impact of dyspareunia combined

with the suboptimal communication observed with health-

care practitioners highlights a need for broader medical

education about dyspareunia in patients with endometrio-

sis, its treatment options, and effective methods to discuss

sensitive subject material with patients.
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